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SfeBTShKlSl. TftE’^bFTHEKKARNEf IDtA;

*°r th0 0ffl(SB0f TH*T KAtHTkIN OBGANIZAMOX Of T*1
cub to Me Hospitel.’ We have hoped tb»k hard-fistib son/ « toil— sfxiojui f. <, ;*«j 

or methods were prac- HfeCmfecft would abolish the hospital a* , BT *mm.; mam and wfiLCH.' 
hi both instances dls- unnecessary end burdensome. Wearfixjfa Life evening aa early aa 7 o'clock, tha 

a|”,n,t* ' 0*r*ymPatWea a»d fcelfqga are bythose who profess to know,that it would audience chamber of the CltylMtyr+aantad 
w t e people; our readers are of people,' fe 6$«aper for, for the city, to board the an animated appearance, caused-by the 

hence our int recta, as the interest of every ho,pital patients, in the Clayton House, gathering together of the Worth*** « 
one who does not life upon funded wealth, and have tfem attended-at regular rates, Wilmington, j .3 J YH WHOl

or official Bali rleaare in com/ncto with the -by-good physicians tSau.to maintain the About 8 o’clock, W. If. Price called tha 
people. Cap tal can fere forMteell. Office Wgfflm. If this be traOV1 near'’ lirfg-lt meeting to oBder, and Mr. John Lewis was 
holding claei are ltokfe'together fot.iaelf la a breachflofjdpty for ppuncil to eoafttfr* “ffi temport^IecreUm11 Mr, Good" 
preservation, end hold the fetrouag* and ft.',It la aSsoi complained that so much Mr. Lewis*bn assuming the duties of 

power of the eOnnfty .in their .jgraep, ah4 “rfeUtope" fo tpw required to obtain adr chairman, said that the object of the meat-' 
are therefore> ^Rattle misfebn, ftfe a patient might die, before &'****■■**
array. Industry^the Wrdenfeqtw. ‘^e bell* Ifela; ilk teere badly wounded. A \’fedMeg^V^called by warts frtfy

directors and managers of the industrial h)gh city Official is onr authority1 for the ShOwed a full representation. *,.
power of the Republic by their intelligence,'latter statement A young man with side whiskers moved
social cohesion and wealth need no’ ndr t7?innn7iilii.. , ,:i , lt • that a committee of five be appointed on
ditional MlJ-The Wbrkers wfebJl?,“d1™1 “^abolish, it, aalt seems perHm.eBt organization. It «u also 

i > 6 • *®S*. wfetf strong by the election of officers to carry, 1, on, will, moved thatihe chsir appoint the commit-
an^ ^*8® J®a^frs,nmn fearless and just. not be done Wthen ,e have something! to toe. ...H "j- —---------------

Out of thele misery the voices of the poor Bay about thb; nominal,on of the Physician %& *&&**

per., Tbgrejike tbe.-wMtilr- Mfosgloueliy tUve we ought charge the cotnmittee of five, regardless of the mo-
with tne people.' J^lle %>te are ipfllfons the dpetor; this we trust will bp un- tlon^ when It was put up again,

of men, womin and children living in foUV M ’ nf ■ ' The motion waa disregarded,
and diseased) tenements; while there Is no TlU fitiiini.il % V .: ‘ .. n ,fi‘ The committee was Bppoftited a* fondWa^* ;S'*5w 8-,'
___ -cl.-. . T;iTb,b Council wag elcc,«d by the Demo- Fi 8ehen,*8econd Ward; Chas. Hit
possibility of£r<widingfor time of sickness cri ;̂ fed thp men who hdroAbe brunt of Fourth Ward; J. 8. Bullock, Eighth

a7 tbTflght.compl.in and are outraged, that Nlntli W‘rd- «• H-

one ot their own people wfee not nominated M retired, and VA I
®’ ynf'^ mas rgp to weeds, and jn place of Doctor Shortlidge, If the mem. Beam, of Philadelphia, amuaed the audl- 

poison through enforced 'lmpranse—-while think that the indignation pf the ence while It'was engaged In iudel|bera-
these terrible.evils exist lit the face of day. ma«g« at wkat, thev d«»n tiaUtin^i tr»»in ttoM-
in tha sight pf‘ the luxiify'and suDerflultv ' rnleUw I B*am commenced with erpreselng
of the wealth»and coiwerfi~tha*a is <rf fo-uot-geuaral,/1 they are mistaken, pleasure at observing the Internet mu*

. 1 flfd °* mainy doctors who are In accord tested in the Labor moyement by WUjni|af- . Mj,
meu to eomete>r^d.an&akon|0 alK^ksiee yri^ths^oiie,-whb %on • yiitpry for the ton worklugmeu. . , _ f

to the dangeitof the social state. JnJssM:- After spending-some time In describing * • -t* ..:J»
But a leader of the peopMumst net^tdec lutHk7’ iA'4, claim to the‘, the Q[ ^ worUiva^^S- .

, „ . J |W '8D™^ Tladi RTbere were a large number to selectj speaker turned bis attention to Congren*..
shall no come, with a torch to destroy, but from, we frjlj not Indlvldpliza, fearing we After denouoclog the national debt ana'the-! 11 (
with a wUe and strong word to advise. might otolt some one worthy of being men. ®eB w^.° c»dned'L!n

“Pool yous issueS^Ms good advice to the tIoned. It.wbuld be an hmnlf, too^Bemo »' ‘
people. It y«tos«tbrow^ differences static professional ffien, to say that a prop- quantity orre^m «d b.7l“ ^ox Sfi Ue- 

asido and unftpftfo your need, to elect r<£ nt itfluiror tjie place could npt bp selected fers, and was suffering from the worst paw 
presentatlVes. vrto wlH'lefelslite ffii'-ydn^ Vomthere"number. A Httfo,history, bv ^corruption. Hethen pald hU rsspet,

way of example. Doctor Shortlidge was mt ahd"AMfficled *nd*aU that'Tnd^oSring 

elected to the hospital by the vote of th® to tfje many sharks Wall street Van- 
former Republican council. When the 
Democratic council came into, power, In 

permitted by 'Wiktyj 
tahn fcw plape frbfe September ISflj • to 

January 1876. Or in: other words three 

jnonths tfter thblr Incoming, dm a| to round 
)<}ut atorm ofa year. Dr. Ofele-- was elected 
tofeccead. fiin; wberi^fie Republicans re- 

turned te DoVer in,September 1876 did tbby 
extend the same courtesy Dr. ,Ogle. JNut 

He was at once turned out,, and Dr. Short 
t**i*pue$,.

was spoor return of SbortUdge to Ogle to 
take hl's place before his year was up. Dr 

Shortlidge is In the office now by virtue of 
thb vote of tne last Republican council, and 

the Democratic council, by a caucus vote, 
propose' to retain him I There can be no 
excusrfor thjs. • rThe Doctor and his party 
set the exani pfo Of par tizansh Ip) k/pa' paitt- 

zan nomination, and be Indelicately succeed 

lug Dr. Ogle In nine months, throe months 
of Dr. Ogles year, being actually given to 

him.: What j have- cebCcflman '!<>•', eay to 
this,'. Are Democrats to labor far a sit 

men, who will do this great party wrong?
There can jbe-no excuse, on the ground 

that no Democratic Surgeon fitted for the 
place applied. Skilful men, wellTlown, 
fed If thblr was any objection to the ofce 

who applledr-there waa no reason for the 
Indecent baste of the caucus. Councilman 
must remember, that they are servants of 

the people, to execute their wills, and not 
to defy them. When a political Is attempt- 
ted such as this one a e&ucus nomination 

ougHt not to bind. The people will not be 
satisfied with the dark lantern* doings of.a 

caucus,but will hold every man responsible 
for their acts. Make no mistake about 

fthls, gentleienl
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^TTTf'Vr1?^C^OTHING.'|m;'. CLOTHING.
We hare i ra||ed pf 

dear business! 
of the labor ;

) foCLOTHING. ■jtt LOCAL AFFAIRS.■X

J2r>h~*"c
nlghteago, a id in the City Hall here we 
listened to th ir spdakers wfth a hope that 

either tbelr tl ''' -
tical; but Wi

ar Ibsoelt 
pipers, thgt4

CLOTIHTGTHE &EIAT/

A. C.,
New Styles Ready. 

GENT’S AND BOY’S 

CLOTHING.

fofe,
fM ■ ■

S &. CO.
wei

BUILDING.le:
ii

IT IS TH3 BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO 

BUY -RE^DY-mf ADE QIjOTHING* ; > '

_T-r PHTA WE HAVE THE LARGEST
I’UILAOLLFrihA STOCK IN
PHILADELPHIA wg MAKE THE FJNEgT

-,JJIL\1)KL1’H1A STYLES IN

PHILADELPHIA WK UAVk the BEST

PHILADELPHIA !< ASSORTMENT IN

PHILADELPHIA WE CAN SELL AS LOW
PHILADELPHIA as«lw,i Goo^n beso:d lu
iiJII t DELPHI A WE ARE THE LEADING

PHILADELPHIA.: :?fe and *

A. Cc YATES & CO.

PHILADELPIPA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA

We fhnB beglnti t-> h -ve ihe peo
ple of Willningtou, eul anil bet) the

ni
i.'lt'uo Hi

LARGEST,
i

BEST,

» ;S| !
HANDSOMEST

, ape t. ftock ot Fine and 
'fediinp Grades, Glut’s, Youths, 
Boy’s and Ob-id-e i’g clothing that 
was ever manufactured.

H DG1.R SIXTH AID tlltSTNUT STS

Boys’ antf Children s Department. 626 Chestnut streets.
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: Boston
One Price

PhUsdlnhia.o £ .
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Wilmington,Clothing House,
213 MARKET STREET.

WILMiaVlfeM DELAWABU.

I»el, kept. 16 1878.

MINI CrURD ALMANAO-THIS DAY 

8ub r)Bo<
Moon rltec..*.I•a ^ W

a ■ 541| bun sets............6.08.
............................ ... 8.07 a* m,xm
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HIGH WATER. 

Delaware Brea water 
1114 p. m.

New Castlo ....
. 2 46 p. m.
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...10.C3e. rr.

We have just rajjlved lrom .............2.26 a..in.

2.56 a. m

Sh

unfit—wu
Custom Department. 3

THE W EAT HE 11 ;—T0-Hay it promitta 
to be root and fairj in tha early part of 
the day, followed by gradually increasing 
temperature and cloudiness,

DIED.

ROBINSON—Suddenly, on the 13:h' fust., 
at Torresdale, near Philadelphia, Johu 
Norris Robinson.
Funeral services will be held at Grace 

M. E. Church, In this city, on Mopday, 16th 
Inst., at 2 o’clock, P. M..Interment at Wil
mington and Brandywine Cemetery. Rela
tives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited.
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to the 
eat and
to t!;e many sharks and 
plres it has many foul pent at work.
Ha Offend to tfee *v'------ *■ ‘v* '

office by .contract at 
give it up when he 
duties of
would take .uwu.. —— K- 
yer year with si horse and carriage thrown 
m1 I •»!'’ •Haw .sltlfia i»naiab a

The committee on permanent organic- :d -A -i» 
atlonhere repeated tha following;

President, Hagry Browned j ,-j ,
Secretary, T. C. Copper.
Treasurer, Francis Scheu.
Op motion of Mr. B. B. Cooper the fe- 

pointlng of the time for holding a county 
convention was postponed till next I~~ 
sesday night. iooVtl«rt

On motion of Dr. Marshall the 1 
and Chairman of the- Public Bui 
committee were thanked, v

r. Suit ,1wants. . )-> r-'■■■ot sue
Efrst-rClass New York Import 

■“ «□[ iiw iiO.uses.
The Finest Stock of Suitings for Fall 

and Winter Ever Exhibited in This 
). Market. i

And onr superior facilities for ARTISTIC 
WOAK lu tuts branch of bURtness places 
ur at the head of all other houses In our 
city.
ttt.Cftll Mid make [ 
oilr stock is SO complete.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in 
• [Prices, Fit, Style and Work- 

JS g |r- *" manship.

'J ”

We have not tbus far been advised by a 

plain statement; what 1$ to be “pooled.” 
It would appear as if the only object of the 

labor movement was to put workingmen in 
power. The history of popular revolutions 

has sadly 
and the tn

02 : « V

the work Jof the Mayors 
; $1 per day and would 
foiled to extend tho 

his office correctly and laid he 
i the sheriffs office at #1,000 ]

ra w'.lH-

\A |o Ved, the fatal mistakes, and 
swras'betrayal of the peohrk 

by their own epne’; eo the main object Js qpt 

enough. Thp only avenue tp right Is tp 
know whst ^ou -want, an# instruct your 

representatives what to do,-ff.yqu are faith
fully obeyed, the more cultured the repi e- 
sentatlve, the fetter’ We venture to aub« 

mlt, in brief sentences, some issues which 
we think comprise all that. &'needful. - 1 o'

1. That public lands be held for ac
tual settlers.. ,‘ “' ,n.

2. That no grants of land or public 
money be made to private corporations for

per*
•' ' iV > iu,3 s

ilij u>fe Q4
e« dole

if selection while Ii.
5 zn

•S ■‘’I■•32
a ;.TRW exit UVilS

•re.-
05 A1DEOH THE SOUTH

h iaV ■a - At a meeting of St. Peter’s Female Bene
ficial Society, held on the 15th Inst., lor the 
purpose of procuring, relief for the sufferers 
of yellow fever Id the South, a committee 
of ladies was appointed to meet daily dur

ing the week from two to five o’clock, and 
from 7 to 9 o’clock p. m. in the Conference 

Room of 8t. Vincent de Paul’s, attached 
to St. Peter’s Church, to receive donations 
of new or old clothing, or money wherewith 

to purchase the same. Articles may also 
b: left at the houses of the following mem. 

b)rs of

V. E. HOLMES, • J w tr*
iJlMi

proprietor.
AMUSEMENTS.^

New Gooftsiff Goods!
7BU3G1.’

ih9vj I > 8Jnx3 3««n
ASTBEBTCAR ACCfDElTT.’ /'■■“*** ' 1 

Here Is a (sue street]car accident: A wo
man sitting tear the frffikt door was takfe 
suddenly 111, so very 1U that she had no al
ternative but to hfeg her fair hfed out! of 
the window aud 'fert company With her 
breakfast. The passengers, one anc 
seemed to syjspathia* deeply with fhq 
wotnan’s distress; ant when She said 
naan on the front platform with a cigar In i 
has mouth* “I with you wouldn’t smoke 
that cigar, sir, It has made^me awful sick,” 
they looked up as though they desired to 
scalp the fellow. Doubtless they would 
hav® bounced Mm from the car had he not, Da
with a bewitching smile, showed her that A r 
the cigar had never been lighted.. ILWM 
too much for her.. She waltzed down 
through two row* of smiles and two rows 
of beautifal titters as ever rode Ofl a June 
breeze in the neighborhood of Fifty., street*

AMUSE^EBrT^;,,^.,1,;,;;';

8herrys New York Theatre TfpBpk W1Q 
appear at the Grand Opera House to-mor- . . .t ,v 

row evening In the charming drama Olivia 
or_the Vicar of the Wakefield; Miss Helen 
Houghton who Is. already knovu to 
of oursfeteene as a floe actress 
the |»rt of Olivia. A fine house IS

VISIT0R8 FROM CH^StliB.

To-day the Chester eehdol bonrd.tn a body 

will visit this city fojr,the purpose of ex
amining the steam apparatus ip our Schools 
with the. view of Introducing that means of 
fronting in their schools.
' They will arrive at 9 42 a. tn. Stfpertt- > 
tendent Harlan will (how the visitors 
•around. ■ ; ' I” -

BRAKEMaN KILIJif)! '

OnSatnaday morning, John Holmes, Aif^ 97 
employee Of the Philadelphia, WUmiqgton, 
ft Baltimore RaUroad, *ss kilfod fry befog ;; ,„0i ,

knocked ftom a train by being struck by a 
Darby, while on top. oi * car. 
dllvedln Philadelphia.

lND#i)I?CHASGED. '

E.I. DuPont, de * c«.tw

pOTa,r
ggsgfe.,twssssss!'?ay/ra

CIDEST AT ROACH’S, , ^
«'Wvin/w?. ■ ■‘“fBTSSP:"®"’-.:.,

In* on th. top deck of the ship "Sirfttogk’> Th, Fde.j.bh, IfreGoaMr jtiWrt.r, . ..-T ,

*t Roach’s, fell into the hold on fleturda, do.eted ISt1 fM tit. benefit U thrir . '1 r

tm+utuuen*. ,-,\TSSf&Srg»SfiSS£it
Call sad see StttteWj’slife-sizeGVtyfes tof * t ilI vlm'sof..,,

mAa TIIS -a:5=

oston One Price SHERRY’S NEW YORK THEATRE, business purposes.
3. That the property of a(l corporations, 

be taxed equally with that of individuals.

4. That free education he given In agri
culture, mechanics, science and commerce

6- That, powerful monopolies, such as 
railroad, gas, and insurance companies, be 

subject tojState supervision. ’
the present system of national 
abolished, and national bank 
pSrceded by a real national legal

J .j’Ut'e

AT THB
* ! i A 0«L I

OPERA HOV E.Clothing Stor One Night, only, ,o a » ■ % ■

'vsrf A. Tuesday, sept, 17, 1878.w

the Committee: Mrs. Fannie Mt- 

g iry, 6th and Tatnall, Mrs.' riusick* 
1011 Orange, MismMtry And’ feibbpns, 

510 W. 2 id, and Miss Anna Jane McDtten- 
ny, 803 E 8th street. Yhurreferlty^ia 
earnestly sol (cited tpe the relief of sorely 

afflicted Southern people.

LITERARY NOTE,

“The Fopui, ir Science Monthly” 

for October will be issued about Septem

ber 20th.

"This number will open with an illustra
ted popular article by Prof. J. 8. New
berry, of Columbia College, un “The Geo
logical History of New York Island and 
Harbor,” and will also contain articles by 
Bain^Hux'.ey, Spencer, Kirkwood, Brooks 
and other'Vminent home and foreign wri- 
tets. Di Appleton ft Co., publishers.

n ipoor 
to it13 Market Olivia, or th* vicar of w ak fftki d, in 

POUR-.CTS. By M. rtha L. Johnson,

AND
The entire Company in the last.

.- Admission, 8S, 81. and 75cents, reserved 
seats at U. 4. Thomas and Co’s Book 
Htoi e,

banks 1 
notes be 

tender note.
7. That the official service of State and 

Nation be rigidly purified, and the ex

penses cut down by proper revision to the 
stands

it)212 Shipley sts.*
ir Fall Stock is Now Com- 
lete in Every Department,

AND

ICES LOWER THAN EVER FOR

Hi
NTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia.Ll ij-
tfi itrditbat 1 

mercantile life.

8. All articles that cannot be made or 
raised in this country to be imported free of 
duty.

9. All articles that can fe raised or made 
here, to pay a protective^' ’duty'.

10. That the National'Government es
tablish postal savings banks tor the people.

11. That all,articles of domestic need.be
free of duty;.and taxes to be laid on all ar. 
tides of luxury. .

12. That all incomes exceeding $1,000
1. ; t

“Pool these issues.” Every one of them 
is for your benefit, and for ihe injury of no 

one. Fair play is what you need; you ask 
no advantage over any other class. The 

capitalists has his rights—ail the workers 
have to do Is to see that he does not control 

ours. *
If the working men will not drift away 

from these Issues, no antagonisms will 
arise, udless possibly upon the 6th and 12th. 
(Cease denunciation of employers, and of 
every one not a handicraftsman, it does no 
good. Anchor in the midst of common 
sense, and common justice, and one will 

help and respect you.

wlike services would cost ixr
PS 100 I Hi!

m rsdi lari:
(special cabp.[

S'.ME GI4DE Of rr-' . LJ ;
GOODS. “* ’
_A__ _ «

DURING THE RUMMER VACATION.

SUl September 1st,-the Managers have 
1 toieduoe tuerawof adm.ssionJ«a

.IT .%•
'* I

• left
-U<#ibml pet
ills pvu r rt.on

re&kinw tuv l^lbAo.ftd’
g.ve t us Ut.ring 1

to), i,y t-wrn** site ki e« »: on.
f which , R\e h qn.iia the. title o 
hjlLg vViimiitgiou' gteft.WAd.'v z;

15 cents.ADULTS .
CHILDREN .

In order to give the citizens ana especially 
the chi drenof Philadelphia. Who cannot 
leave the city d ’ring the warm weatheren 

dporiunltv of enjoying the many attrac- 
one of Utc exhibition.

BX^ITHSIONS, SCHOOLS, AND
pic nic parties

Will bie furnished with cool rooms and ta
ble accommodations for lunching.

—EXHIBITS—
(M every description with Machinery In 
Poitou, together with new Musical and 
Other attractive features dally, including 
NoBTHWtt, the gieat cornet player, and 
Mr.TtEo O.KNAUFB,-ihecel«brated organ* 
*t who will perform evey afternoon.

T ' iy-28-2m ’

. 5 .rt
f'iff i ? fiamFirst-rim--GkJlilng- Uottije, It Is quite com mojito hetrr assaults upop 

lawyers as legislators. We win Jftithft 

City Hall on Saturday night, when, ons of 

the speakers paid his compliments to them. 
The Gazette gives them a touch every now 

and then ; le the abuse justified ? We boldly 
say as a (Jags,they have always stood In the 
front rank of honest legislators. In the 
last House of Representatives of Pennsyl

vania, from the city of Philadelphia there 
were only two lawyers—John Faunae and 
Francis Osborne—the rest were all mechan. 
ics. The two lawyers werethe only pereonst 

with one exception' that stood resolutely 
out against the IniamousRecorders bill, and1 

like kindred meaeuresr

1
if.

«>

c.pndm-rlt ft e mt i ini 
•nieftVor lo .|h«.« 
wc ...I. Keli. Cm be

Gen. Miles’ fight with the Indians 

turns out to have been a signal victory in

stead of a defeat, aa was reported yester’* 

day. It appears that the command left 

Fort Keogh, bn the 15th of last month, for 

an eight weeks’ campaign. The line of 

march led past the Custer field, and a par

ty ofoivilians, including relatives of some 

of the victims of that dreadful massacre, to 

search for the remains and relics of those

turn lUi

fe taxed.
■ivi8 *a#ja 

ni vsdtT.J.

>

Wi 19 u•%A NjPBi I IwJ ivj-U

ifrffV. >« io w i

'

1ANn- D-s. UdteFhh'r atXN 
W. ffecomDs.rj^-f

MTKD-a g«< 
ooulun Press,

itz

'feeSF-Vt:G>y that <js 
mi make really. Ap- 

_________ ’THR OVE CE.
lN t’E9- v g'loh^tvi^rctpi r.to yv'^i'k

a custom coats; at- o one on punts, 
a: No. a-4fi; qjh stieet- 14
-__ .

who died on that field, accompanied .the 
command. Soon after leaving Fort Keogh 
a fresh Indian (rail was struck, which B 
was determined to follow. The ladies of 
[he party were Sent to Fort Ellis, and (he 
troopB s.arted in pursuit of the Indians' 
They were overtaken on the 4th instant > 
and proved tp be; a large party of Bannocks. 
General Miles attacked them and defeated 
them with the loss,of but one of our men 

officer. A large amouitl of booty was 

captured, and those of the Indians who 
not killed or taken prisoners were 

scattered, demoralised by their defeat. The 
victory is thp more important because it 
defeats the Bannocks in their last strong

hold.

'j vob )zu si 

■ . . 1Oysters, i , M ' v
*#/i; lr

A Oysters. bPEACH SHIPMENTS.

The shipment of peaches for thfg season 

is fast approaching the end, On,Saturday 
night only tw> car loads passed over the 
Delaware Rkllroad, one for Jersey City, all 
done for Philadelphia. This is expected to 
be the last sh

>*MWj ‘0S-.J1
Che ui t H

p—^OTic%i[’)K;,^-

pH1 i s, in any state, without pub- 
fcjjc’ ^seDUgt.mp tor the law, G R.

tThe best, in the market to be sold at the 
lowest profit for cash.

OYn'J’KRS by the QUART,
OYSTERS “ GALLpN.
OYSTERS " “ HUNDRED,
OYSTERS " “ TWOUSAND,

...QYBTEHS “ “ BUSHEL,
OUSTERS •' “ BARBEL,
V holesaie and retail. YTou can order any 

amount flora oue oyster to the above 
numbers at No. 4 West 4th street,

JAMES McLANNAN, 
Proprietor.
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A dispatch from Vicksburg calls at
tention to the futility of Bending unaccli
mated doctors and nurses to the infected 
cities. It is worse than useless since i^ 
tends to furnish additional food for tbe 

disease attd spread it to new localities. -L 
is only those possessing the requisite quail.
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cations andjthe courage to face thq end A 
danger whjch they fully realize that Can 
be of any ute. ■ ’/
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T*k« you* old pictures to Suttorlej’s, 03 
Market at ret, for a good copy.
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wy con make money raster at work lor to 
II than at anythin* else, oapitalnotre- 
11 quired; we will start you; __
V home made by the industrious men. 
women, boys and girls wanted per day to
wirkfor us; Now is thetime. Men Uh 
outfit and terms Owe. Address Tuva 4 00 
Augusta, Maine,

The D^rioerhtic caucus in New Haven 
instructridjitp delegates to the Connecticut 
State Convention t,o ifeiM upon a Green-
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